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to wit: For a judgment against yon
in the sum of, 1825.00 with interest
thereon at the rate of 6 per oent per
annum from September 1st, 1913, to-

gether with its oosts and disburse-
ments in this notion.

Ibis summons is published pursuant
to an order of the Honorable G. W.

Phelps, jodge of tbe above entitled
court, made on the 25th day of Sep-

tember, 1918, and tbe first publication
thereof Is on tbe 8rd day of Ootober,
1913. ' Homer 1. Watts,

i Earw wore
Published Every Friday. Office, Corner

Third and Jefferson Streets.

Entered In the oitofflc Athena, Oregon
as econdOlaaa Mall Matter.

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)

One copy, six months 75

One copy, three months 5Q

Attorney for Plaintiff.
ejlTHENA. ORE.. NOV. 14 1913

A-gift-
, that fc-'planhe-

d isisuirelv' SUMMONS.
NAMED BY MISTAKE. In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of

BONNY BLUE BONNETS. '

And the Towns In Scotland Famed Fof

Their Manufacture.
Since 1500 the town of Stewarton,

Scotland, has been noted for its manu-

facture of the "blue bonnet," famed Id

song. In the Infancy of tbe trade
Glasgow was its chief market, and was
visited yearly at the great July fair
by tbe bonnet makers with their year's
manufacture of nightcaps and bonnets.
A record of 1C50 shows that the Stew-

arton corporation was penalized by
the GluHgow trades because of the In-

sufficiency of Its yearly product
In 1720 the Stewarton corporation

consisted of thirty-fiv- e members, who
were bound by very stringent rules to

keep np the price of bonnets, by
periods of compulsory deslstance from
trade. In one instance an offender
was fined 20 for going to work at
Kilmarnock.

Tbe Stewarton bonnet makers held
themselves and their goods superior to
those of Kilmarnock, and a One of $250

was imposed for the offense of selling
Kilmarnock bonnets as Stewarton ones.

In 1750 a law was passed enforcing
the use of Indigo only as the dyestuff.
In the early days of the industry the
bonnets were knitted in the open air,
when the weather was favorable.

and bought without haste, is the most satisfactory
in every" way. The giver is pleased with the selection; the recipient is

pleased because of the care and discrimination exercised on his or her be-

half. Take plenty. of time while at this Store. Look carefully over pur
lines. If you wish to make a small payment on some Christmas article
we will gladly lay it aside for you and will deliver at any future date.

Oiegon for Umatilla County.
Mary F. MoCnbbins, Plaintiff,

vs.
A. C. MoCnbbins, Defendant.

Io A. C. MoCnbbins, tbe above-name- d

deiendant:
In tbe name of the state of Oregon,

yon are hereby summoned and requir-
ed to appear and answer tbe oomplaint
filed against yon in tbe above-entitle-

suit within six weeks after tbe date of
tbe first publication of this summons
in tbe Atbena Press, a newspaper pub-

lished weekly at Atbena, Umatilla
connty, Oregon, and you will take
notioe that if you fail to so appear
and aaswer tbe said oomplaint or
otherwise plead thereto within said
time, the plaintiff will apply to tbe
Conrt for tbe relief prayed for and
demanded in said oomplaint, viz.:
For a deoree of divorne forever dis-

solving tbe bonds of matiimony now

existing between tbe plaintiff and de-

fendant and for euoh further relief as
tbe Conrt may deem just and equit

That Is What Happened to Three of
Vermont's Towns.

It la not often that a town 1b named
by mistake, but about 150 years ago
this thing happened not to one town,
but to three towns in Vermont At
that time a grant of land was made by
Mew Hampshire to some Connecticut
settlers. This tract then, as now, was
divided into three townships Burling-
ton, on the hillside of Lake Cham-plai- n;

Colchester; !Just north, and Wll-llsto- n,

east. . The three towns were
chartered on the same day, and ft was
at this time that the names were
mixed.

The Burling family took up their
land in the north section (Colchester),
and It seems to bo true that their name
was to have been given tbe town, so
that it should have been called Bur-

lington. Other settlers took up the
(astern portion (Wllllston), and the
rest remained In the part by the lake
(Burlington). Among these last was
tbe Willis family, and there Is evidence
that they expected to call the city Wll-

llston. However, there was so much
confusion in tbe entering of tbe rec-

ords that the town where tbe Burllngs
settled was called Colchester, the town
of the Willis family was named Bur-

lington, while the town to tbe east was
called Wllllston. And so they have
remained to this day. Ladles' Home
Journal.

ORIGIN OF BLACKMAIL

Notice of Final Account,
In tbe Coonty Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla County. .

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of
J. H. Hiteman, Deoeased:
Notioe is hereby given to all persona

whom it may oonnern, that Henry
Dell, administrator of tbe estate of
J. H. fliteman, deoeased, has filed bis
final acoonnt and report in tbe admin-
istration of tbe estate; that tbe County

able.
This summons is published pursuant

to an order of. tbe Hon. G. W. Phelps,

Jodge, by order dnly made and en Judge of tbe Sixth Jndioial Distriot
of the State of Oregon, duly made
and entered on tbe 8th day of Novemtered, has appointed Saturday, tbe

13tb day of Deoember A. D. 1913 at ber, 1913 and the first putlioation
thereof is mado on Friday, Nov. 11,ten o'clock in tbe forenoon as the time

and tba County Court boose at Pen-

dleton Oregon as tbe plaoe where tbe
1913 and tbs same will be published

said final aooonnt and report will be
for six consecutive weeks, tbe last
publication to appear on Friday, De-

cember 26, 1913.beard and tbe settlement thereof
made. Homer I. .Watts,

Attorney for Plaintiff.Dated this 11th day of November
A. D. 1913. Henry Dell.

by Homer I. Watts,
Atty. for Administrator.

Leather Travel Cases
Styles for men and women most useful

present yon cooid give.

Thanksgiving Linens
Only two shot tf weeks till Thanksgiving.

Yonr table oan look as well as your neighbor's.
Onr linen department offers some new and

very beautiful patterns in Imported Irish Lin
en; napkins to matob.

A few speoial patterns. in plain center with
handsome borders.

If yon wish to scallop a linen set, we have
the real Irish Linen in plain white, 72 inohes
wide.

cTVIany Fancy
Linen Presents

Gnest Towels, plain or fancy ones in many
entirely new designs, from 85o. to $1.25.

Hook and damass towels in beautiful crea-

tions from 25o. to $1.60.
Dresser soarfs, plain tan or white linn, fin-

ished artiples or stamped for embroidery.
Stamped oenter-pleoe- s, 24 to 45-ino- h sizes,

Cluny laoe for finishing, tan or wbite.
Pillow oases, stamped patterns on pore linen

or cotton tuting, 50o. to $2.50 tbe pair.
Table runners a novelty assortment; per-fe- ot

patterns on natural brown linen or pore
white.

Call on us and look over other pretty things
in fanoy linens.

cTHesh Bags and
Vanity Cases

Get man silver in many new and novel

styles. Prioes range '

50c to $5.00

inner sole with flexible suede onter sole, high
or low ont.

Leather traveling slippers; something yon
can fold np and put in your pooket with ease
witbont exception. Tbe nioeat line of comfort
slippers ever shown in this vioinity.

Give Furs
. To Women

If yon do be sure to give reliable Fors,
snob as bonght at this store, which is a guar-
antee of satisfaction. Women's and Children's
For Sets or tndividnal pieces, a large variety
of both.

We wish to call attention to onr Blaok Rus-
sian Lynx and White Ioeland Fox, these being
most popnlar this season, and very beautiful.
Prioe range

$1.75 to $28.00 sef ,

Sweaters for Men
Women and Children

Some unusual values worth yonr speoial
attention. Good oolors in all sizes from infants
np to men's size 46.

Onr $5.00 speoial for men or women is a
boauty. Made of very' fine lamb's wool; styles
plain, straight back or Norfolk, Worth any-

where $6.50, our speoial $5.00.
Extra heavy "Rough Neck," Jumbo weave,

for men or women, assorted oolors

$6.50 and $7.50

Beautiful Neckwear
All tbe newest patterns and shades of Col-

lars, Frills , Goimps and Vestees.
Fur trimmed collars and vestees, net and

all-ov- laoe gnimps; some with collars and
some witbont Frills in bine, tan, cream, pur-
ple, cerise, Copenhagen, etc AH at very low
prioes.

Indian Robes
'

To Out of Town Friends
The celebrated Pendleton Indian Robes in

assortments of beautiful patterns. Go-Ca- rt

Robes, Bath Robes, Slnmber Robes.
We will deliver FREE any Pendleton Robe

bought at this store to any'plaoe in the United
States.

Wool Blankets
Ideal Presents

What is nicer than a "Pure Oregon. Wool"
Blanket? We have made snecial efforts this
Christmas to have onr wool blanket assortment
better than ever, in prices from

$.F0 to $11.50

Bed
' Spreads,

Practical Gifts
A most beanlfnl line of white and oolored

bed spreads, hemmed, soalloped or fringed;
square or ont corner styles at

$1.00 to $6 50

Knit Goods .

In addition to sweaters, don't fail to see onr
new Hoods, Toques and Skirts, tbe kind tbat
keep yon warm. New hoods for the baby or

yonrself 25o to $1.60. -

Mew Toques for everyone, 25c to 75o eaob.
Knitted skirts for women and misses, pnre

fleece wool, nice range of oolors

75c to $1.75

Fancy Bedroom Slippers
For every member of tbe family, in nice

warm felt, handsomely trimmed with satin
ribbon and chenille ball. Extra heavy padded

Professional
Notice to Creditors.

Io tbe Connty Conit of the State S. F. Sharp
of Oregon, for Umatilla Connty. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In tbe matter of tbe Estate of
Martha Carpenter, deoeased.
Notloe is berebr given that tbe

Special attention given to all
calib both night and day.

UalliDromotly answered. Office on Third

The Term Was Born of Outlawry on
the Scottish Border.

The etymology of the expression
"blackmail" is historically Interesting.
It appears to have its origin on tbe
Scottish border and dating from times
when frequent political feuds between
the then two kingdoms of tbe British
Islands tacitly Justified a sort of per-
ennial terrestrial buccaneering as be-

tween borderers of each realm.
Many of these were outlaws on both

sides of the border. Their neighbor-
ing victims to save their cattle from
being lifted sometimes compounded for
safety by an annual payment as Insur-
ance to tbe bandits. This fee not only
gave them Immunity, but entailed
them to protect them from rival free

undesigned baa been dnly appointed Street, Athena Oregor
administrator of tbe above estate by
order of tbe above entitled oooit and
hag qualified as tbe law diieots; all

PETERSON & BISHOP
Attorneys-at-La- wpersons having claims against said

estate are hereby notified to present
Athena, Oregon. Pendleton, Oregontbe same at tbe offioe of my attorney,

Homer I. Watts, in Athena, Oregon,
with proper vouchers, within six Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

months from date hereof. .

Dated this lltb day of November,booters. It was their "mail," or "pro'
1918. . W. M. MoBride,tectlon." The "mall" coach was so

named because It bad Its armed guard Homer 1. Watts, Administrator.
with loaded blunderbuss on the dickey. Attorney.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock lDgpctor. Graduate McKlllIp

Vet I nary College, Chicago
Phone Main 87, PENDLETON, OREGON

But tbe mall paid by border farmers
Notice of Final Account.was not for honest royal protection,

but for guardianship by thieves, and la tbe County Coart of tbe State of
hence was "black" mall, the color of Oregon, for Umatilla Connty. Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of
Amos Shiok deoeased. CHINAIMPORTEDNot loo Is hereby given to all persons

black being typical of what was nefa-

rious, whether In art or In guardian-nhl- p,

while the guardian of this stamp
wns known as the "blackguard" of tbe
district. The last named latter day
term of reproach seems to have

Its expression originally as here
described.-Lond- on Field.

whom it niav concern that Arthur E.
Sblok, administrator of the estate of

DR. E. J. gLOCUM
Suggestive Therapeutist

Office in Barrett Building
Chronic Diseases a Specialty. Exami-

nation and Consultation Free.

We have just received a shipment of Imported Decorated China, which we will have opened and ready for your in-

spection in a few days, lu this line we will be able to show you some Hand Decorations truly the work of Artists.AmosSbiok, deceased, has filed his
final aooonnt and report in tbe admin-

istration of said estate. That the
Connly Judge, by tbe order duly made

Main Street MOSGROVE MERCANTILE CO. Athena, Oregon
and entered, has appointed Saturday,
tbe 20tb day of Deoember, A. D., 1913

at the bonr of 10 o'olook in the fore-

noon as tba time, and tbe Connty
Court bouse at Pendleton, Umatilla

Connty, Oregon, as tbe plaoo. where

t THE i ESTABLISHED 1865all objeotions and exceptions to tbe
said final aooonnt and report will be 65 YEARS'
heard and tbe settlement thereof PERIENCE

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.I ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FBOOME, prop.

made,
Dated this tbe Htb day of Novem

C. E. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and General

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

Marry and Part' For a Year.
Among tho many peculiar customs

prevalent among the peoplo of Central
A mcrlea Is that of parting for one year
utter the marriage ceremony has been
Ktilemnlzod. This custom has prevailed
ninong the Jarnos from time Immemo-
rial. Tbcro is no courtship allowed to
lo carried on botween the parties prior
to tbe wedding. When a man selects
n woman he obtains the consent of the
ln rents on both sides, and If this is
Mlven tbey are at once married. The

however, for their not living
together as man and wife for one year
lifter marriage is In order to permit of
the parties visiting and staying with
llit'lr respective friends in different
parts of the country,' which is a cus-

tomary thing and occupies tbe time
specified. Ninety-nin- e out of a hun-
dred of these marriages turn out well.

ber, A. D., 1913.
Arthur E. Sblok.

fay Homer I. Watts,
Attorney for Administrator.

4 TRAOC MARKS
It?

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

Notice to Creditors. UTYIn tbe Connty Court of tbe State
of Oregon, for Umatilla Coonty. X IffIn tbe matter of tbe Estate of
Elizabeth Dell, deoeased. .

Notioe is hereby given that tbe

O.. 0 DESIGNS"rtf Copyrights 4c.
Anrona tending sketch and (Inscription my

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
ItiTontlon la probably pijieiii"k' Conimunlcv
turns st rictly conOdenttal. HANUUOOK on Patent
tent (roe. Oldest aiiency for securing patents.

1'ntiMit taken through Munn m Co. recelrs
prclat iw(kt without charge, lu tba

Scientific JIiiiJrieo.it.
A handsomely tllnntrated weekly. T.arwst cir-

culation of any acientlH" Journal. Terms, J a
yonrs four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

(.UNN&Co.361BroNewYor(
Branch Office, 625 F St, Washington, D. C.

mmnndeisigned baa been dnly appointed
administrator of tbe the stove estate
tiT order of tbe above entitled oonrt

I
1 THE ST. NICHOLS

li the only one that can accommodate
oomroerclal travelers.

Can beieoomeodod tor lit clean and

Office, Dutch Henry Auction, Feed
nd Sale Stable, Pendleton, Oreg.

Phone, 133. Is made in Athena, by Atbena labor, in one ot the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

and has qualified as tba law direots;
all peisons having claims against said
estate ate hereby notified to present
tbe same at tbe ofOoe of my attorney,
Homer I. Watts, in Atbeua, Oregon,
with pioper vouobers, within six
months from date hereof.
Dated this 8th day of November, 1913.

"1CM

Ways of Burmeae Beautita.
instead of a coming out party as wo

know It, the Burmese girl's entrance
Into society begins when she has ber
ears pierced. As soon after tills as she
feels Inclined she selects a husband
nnd goes to live in a homo of her own.
The home is provided by the man, but
it becomes his wife's as soon as they
are married. All women, young and
old, are addicted to the use of tobacco.
Tbe women seem to prefer the very
large size black cigar. Often one meets
a woman on tho streets of a village
with one of these bugo cigars In her
mouth and two or three more stuck In
tbe holes ot each ear.

aV wen veuiuniea rooms. e

i :
Cob. Maim ahdThibd, Athena, Or. a

4 Sack$1.30 PerYork Dell,
DIRECTORS

S. F. WILSON. H. KOEPKE,Homer 1. Watts, Administrator.
W. S. FERGUSON M. L. WAITS,

OFFICERS
F. WILSON, President,
KOEPKE Vioe-Preside-

S. Le GROW, Cashier.
E. KOONTZ. Ass't Cashier.

s.
H.
P.

Attorney. F. S. Le GROW.
E.Notice to Creditors.

In the Connty Court of tbe State of IOregon, for Umatilla Oonuty.
In tbe matter of the Estate of John Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

Athena, Oregon. Waltsburs, Wash.
L. Daffy, deoeased.
Notioe is beroby given that the no- -

PAINTING
In AIL Branches

PAPERING
"And Decorating

detslgued has been duly appointed
administrator of tbe above estate by
order of tbe above entitled court and FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF ATHENA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00

! The Cosmic Law.
There Is neither woste nor econ-

omy In nature. Energy Is as Inde-
structible as matter no trace of wast
anywhere, no economy. Nature does
not use a fraction more thun necessary
nor less. Tho two words "waste" and
"economy" cannot npply to tho

cosmic law, the conservation
of onergy.-Kd- gnr Luclen Larktn In
New York American.

baa qoallfled as tbs law direott; all

Athena Motelpereous bavlug claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
tbe same to me at my of Hoe In Despaiu
Block, in Pendleton, Oregon, with
proper vouohen, within six months Mrs. L. Chittenden, Proprietor
from the date beteof.
Dated this 30th day ot Ootober, 1013.

Stephen A. Lowell,
Administrator. We extend to our Depositors every cAccommdation White Help Only, Employed

No Luxuries.
"Any insanity lu your family r ask-

ed tht life Insurance man.
"No," replied Farmer Corntossel. "1

couldn't afford to hire any alienist. If
our boy Josh gets Into any trouble
we'll jes' Imve to admit that he's
plain foolUuV'-WnshhiK- ton Star.

consistent with sound Banking.SUMMONS, LIo tbe Clrooit Court; for tbe State of

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil Glass etc
Oregon fot Umatilla Coonty.

Good Clean Rooms Table servedFit st National Bank of Athena,
Coipoiatiou, Plaintiff,

vs.- -

Hatty Blown, DrfendanL with the best the market affordsMONEY TO LOANTo Hurry Brown, above named de

A Quick Switch.
Jack (studylnjr geography) Father,

what Is a strait? Father (reading the
pnperi-Fl- ve cards of tlint Is, a nar-
row strip of water connecting two lar-

ger bodies.
G.B.KIDDER,

Main Street, Athena, Ore. A Home For the Traveling Publicii.
PER CENT MONEY, I am prepared to loan

money in any amount on wheat land in vicinity

of cAthena or elsewhere. Rate 6 1- -2 per cent

fendant :

Io tbe name ot tbe State ot Oiegon,
von are hereby euumioutd and

to appear and answer tbe com-

plaint filed against jon in the above
entitled oonrt within six weeks from
tbo date ot tba first publication of thia
summons against yon. and it yon fail
to appear and answer ana plead, tbo
plaintiff, for want thereof, will de-ma-

fioni tbe atove entitled coort
tbe ittlitf demanded in its complaint.

4 , Classified,
Flrt Frenk My engagement ends

tonight. Second Frea- k- Poes It? First
Freak-Y- e. Nest week I'll be what
you might call un Id'e eurlOKlty.-Pu- vk 3 to 5 years, with repayment privileges; no delay. Call BUTTER WRAPS

At the Pres Office

Reasonable Rates
Courteous Treatmentor write, Frank R. Atkins, E. O. Building, Pendleton, OrA face that I'litin't mlte is never

imk -- Martial.


